
X Project
The X Project is a GCRCC club sponsored series of events aimed at building club fellowship, camaraderie and
teamwork through the building and flying of a common aircraft. We are using two kits offered by kit
manufacturer Old School Model Works. These planes were picked for their flyability and ease of construction.
If you have never built before, this is the perfect kit for you.

The GCRCC X Project is off to a fast start with 12 kits distributed at the January meeting and orders for 11
more placed. Order now to get the special offer to GCRCC members.

Rules
1. We are encouraging two member teams for the building and flying. Please give your team a name. You

can pick your team mate in advance or be matched up with someone at the field. Preference is to
place less experienced members with experienced members.

2. Mark Feist and Randy Adams have volunteered to hold RC101 type workshops for those who need a
bit of help. Please reach out to them for their assistance.

3. Glow engines are the recommendations of OSMW or maximums of .40 to .55 glow or equivalent
electrics.

4. Equivalent size electric motor with a 4 cell battery. See OSMW web site for options.
5. Feel free to modify your plane into any configuration you would like. Make it a tail dragger or change it

to bolt on wings. Make it look like a P-51 or P-40. Use your imagination!
6. Record your build time as it will be used in one of the events.

Events
1. The first event will be at the annual Static Show at the April 25th Club Meeting. Best plane, ugliest

covering and best modification will be just a few of the judging categories.
2. Flying events occur on the 2nd and 4th Saturdays of the month starting April 27th; starting time at

11:00 a.m.
3. The flying events will be announced on the day of the event.
4. Entering the events can occur at any time through the season as there are no points awarded for any

aspect, just bragging rights.
5. The events will occur through the summer and fall until the weather shuts us down.

Still not sure? Come to a contest and check it out. We will put you on a plane and let you give it a try. This
document will change due to the whims of the authors!
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https://www.oldschoolmodels.com/
http://www.oldschoolmodels.com/electric.htm

